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and*ironer in Clash at 
raid. 

Fred Hampton, the Illinois 
chairman Of the Panthers, and 
Mark Clark, another Panther, 
Were killed in the raid. 

The panel is from the upper 
section of the entrance door tqr 
the.  eipartment's living moot It 
contains: a circular hole that 
the pollee say was rtiade*y 
a ,shotgun trig. fired at 'them. 
The panel Ilse• dintains a sec-
ond, smaller hole with mod 
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CHICAGO, 4ian. 19.—A shout- 
** *SO .beeille Out today be-
ttreenlielahntoft )ury and 
the dent? :COlimet 
an lutenist into', 	Sea* of 
two -$00,k` ,Maher, fa a pre-

Wiepelleei ;Odd Ike. 4. 
I¢e . dash, (=erred at the 

10th lieSeton of the inithest,  
opened. The jurors prepanted 
a statement criticizing the 
special deputy coroner, Aladin 
S. Gerber, for Inning in a tile-
Vision interelew over the week-
end that testimony thtis' tar 
did' not indidate Viet the 
had "tnerdeted the 'Panthers. 

"We are the sole determiners 
of the 'evident* here," 

Wedne, a'Negre in 
wit reed- the statement of the 
six ureitt:' "Statements Made 
by 	deputy coroner are lin- 
proper, alit Such evaluathre 
statements should not be mie0. 
We Shall not judge this case 
until all the evidence is pre- 

* 
Mr. Gerber said that he felt 

the comments had been "fiiir"' 
and 'that Panther charges 
against • thepolice had "not 
been Justified. ' 

light to Criticize 
Philip Corboy, a white 

lawyer, who has been one of 
the moat aggreseive questioners 
on the • bery„ said over Mr. 
Gerber's pbjections that "we 
most certainly do have the 
right to criticize and will do 
so againif you make any 
further such statements!! 

'Mr. Gerber began pounding 
hisgavel, but Mr. torboy kept 
shoiging. "You will get more 
criticise' if you refuse to keep 
silent endyou Make more 
statements," he said. 

Meanwhile, an attorney for 
the Slack Panthers who was 
Jailed Friday on contempt 
charges' turned in a missing 
door panel from the raided 
apartment. 
. The attorney, Francis **n-
dreei, 'whe wes released over 
the Weekend, had been impris-
oned for his refused • to produce 
the door panel for the Inquds 
and for 'a Cook County 
Jury investlgeting a 
murder. 	s against sevikri 
Panthers w o survived the 

splint 'rs on the inside of the 
doci . 

The police have testified at 
the inquest that no policeman 
fired through the door and that 
they saw only one tulle in it. 

The last two of 14 police-
men involved in, the raid com-
pleted their testimony today, 
including James Davis, a Negro 
patrohnan. 

the policeman, who is known 
on the force as "Duke" Davis, 
testified ,that he carried his 
own carbine on the raid and 
that he shot Mr. Clark with it 
as the youth was attempting 
to load a shotgun behind the 
living room door. 

He testified that he believed 
three, shots were fired as he 
pushed in the living room door 
and dove to the floor. One, •he 
said, was fired by Mr. Clark 
and 'two by a girl who the po-
lice said was sitting, on a bed  

with a shotgun, patrolman 
Davis said he shot the girl in 
the leg. 

He said he thong& the slug 
that' the police say went 
through the door was fired by 
Mr. Clark, and that his shetgon 
might have gone off as the 
door flew open. 

The policeman walked to a 
swinging door at the side of 
the courtroom and demon-
strated how he had lunged 
through the• living room door, 
fired at the •girl on- the bed, 
rolled over and fired two shots 
at Mr. Clark. 	- 

James Montgomery, one of 
the lawyersrewesenting the,  
families of the deadi panthers, 
said today that •he did not in-
tend to call any witnesses be-
fore the inquest. Mr. Gerber, 
the deputy coroner, said that 
he thought the induest would 
be ,  ended by Wednesday. 


